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SUMMARY 

Several dehydration methods have been applied to bovine spermacozoa + 
various diluents. These methods have included freeze-drying, solid-liquid extrac
tion, liquid-gas extraction and solid-liquid-gas extraction. No motile SlXrmatozoa 
were observed after dehydration by any of these methods and storage and sub
sequent reconstitution. Preliminary results with spermatOzoa suspended in a 
glycerolated extender indicated that the potential for motiliry was m:l.intained in 
the freeze-drying process until residual moisture content of the sample dropped 
below approximately 10 to 15 percent. 

The freezi ng point curve for various concentrations of egg yolk-sodium 
citNte-glycerol diluent mixtures deviated markedly from the freezing point curve 
of corresponding glycetOl-water solutions. The possibility of vitrification Nther 
than freezing is indicated for some concentrations of the semen diluent mixrures. 

A method has been described for estimating sublimation rates during rhe 
dehydration of .bovine spermatOzoa. Preliminary resuhs indicate differences be
tween bulls and/or ej:l.culates in sublimatiOf1 characteristics of the semen. 
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Dehydration Studies On Bovine 
Spermatozoa 

M. M. ANDERSON AND C. P . MERILAN 

INTROD UCTION 

The advent of frOl.en s~mcn has opened up new possibilities for utilici11 
breeding, but because: the semen must be rn:.l.inrained at very cold temperatures, 
stonge is expensive. Ice at -~O· C is known to be: almost as potcnt a drying 
agent as phosphorus pemoxidc and since frce~ing is merely a process of remov
ing liquid, a frozen spcrmarol.oan probably can be considered dry, i.e. , free of 
watcr at temperatures in the order of _790 C. If sperm1fOZO:.l. could be preserved 
in the dry State: at room rcmper2turc, COstS could almost cc:n:a.inly be lowered and 
anificiil! brttding could be: extended into uos where it is not now economiC2.l1y 
fasible. Sperm:ltozoa might also survi~ longer in the dried St2!C than in the 
frozen. With these idcas in mind, and with the knowledge th:u bacteri1 may be 
dried and stored for years, experiments were conducted to test the applicability 
of certain dehydration methods for bovine spermatozoa. 

REVIE W OF UTERATURE 

Deh ydnrio ll of Biological Materials 

LJcphilizatirm or Frttu-D rying: 

The terms "lyophile" and "freeze.drying" were originally applied. to serum 
dehydrated rapidly and then rapidly dried under vacuum ( Flosdorf, 1949). In 
this usage, the co!loid<hemial tcrm "lyophile" (solvent-loving) is given a some
what special meaning. T he tcrm is 6uing, however, becausc it emphasizes an 
important chanctcOstic of the dried. material. 

At atmosphcric pressure of 760 mm. Hg., water boi ls at 100· C. Lowering 
the pressure above the water lowers this boiling point. T his method, low tem
perature ~cuum evaporation, has long been used for concentf2ting and dryin,!: 
solutions which would not be Stable at higher tcmper:l.tures. However, when 
drying delicate proteins some difficulties leise. As the solution concenCCltes, the 

• 
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proteins come into contact with very high salt concentrations and denatura
tion of the molecules takes place. Although very stable proteins may survive 
this Treatment, the more delicate ones are completely destroyed (Greaves, 1954). 

If the pressure above the sample is reduced below the vapor pressure of ice, 
drying wi]! occur from the frozen state. The ice sublimes :and the water is reo 
moved from the solid m:ass without p:assing through a liquid phase. In the 
freeze-drying method the subst"ance is frozen and the ice sublimed, ie:aving the 
proteirt :and the salt molecules separate in a dry, spongelike structure. Since the 
subst:ance is dried from the solid state, aggregation of molecules and concentra
tion of salts cannot t:ake place (Greaves, 1954). Such a process is capable of 
producing an extremely soluble produCt which does not appear denatured. 

There are several possible reasons for drying by sublimation. According to 
Flosdorf (1949), for any given product one or more of the objecrives below may 
be the reason for using this method: 

1. Low tempet"ature. In many cases a low temperature is necess:ary to prevent 
chemical changes during drying. This applies to blood plasma and serum, to 
moSt viruses, to many baCteria, and to various other biological and pharma
ceutical materi:als. 

2. Low volatility. Even though the sublimarion is carried out under vacuum, 
the loss of volatile materials is s:aid by Flosdorf to be small. This is because 
the decrease in vapor pressure with lower temperature is greater with many 
substances than with water. 

3. No foaming. If dried at the proper temperature, there is no bubbling or 
foaming, :and thus no harmful changes due to surface action. 

4. Permanent dispersion. The dissolved substances in mOSt cases remain evenly 
dispersed throughout the solvent during drying. The dry residue is a porous 
mass occupying about the same volume as th e:: original solution. This aids 
the solubility of the dried produce 

5. Minimal co:agulation. As the solvent sublimes, the molecules of solute and 
colloidal particles stay in position, and little coagui:a tion occurs. 

6. No "case·hardening". Since there is no continual mixing or churning of solu
tion but, rather, a gradual recession of ice, "case· hardening" does nOt occur. 

7. Sterility. Bacterial growth and enzymatic actions cannot take place during 
drying. Furthermore, the fin:al dried product resists bacterial growth. 

8. No oxidation. Because of the high vacuum used in freeze.drying, there is 
not enough oxygen present to harm the sample. 

Most biological products have an initial frttzing point slighdy below 0° C. 
However, although appearing solid, a sample m:ay nOt be completely frozen. 
The presence of the unfrozen portion of the solution often becomes apparent by 
the release of bubbles :after the macerial is placed under vacuum (Greaves, 19'4). 
Flosdorf (1949) h:as called this condition "puffing." Also, :a liquid phase may 
separate or the sample may completely melt. These undesirable conditions may 
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be prevented by drying ~l a temperature below the poine at which all compon
ents of the sample arc completely frozen, i.c., below the eutenic (Greaves, 19'4). 

The eutcctic of mixtures of substances can be determined from ph:l.sc dia
gnms consrrucccd through the use of cooling curves. These phase diagrams 
show the temperatures and pressures at which a change in St:uc occurs within 
the sample. Thus 1 mixture of leC, water, and water vapor consists of three 
phases (Daniels, 1952), bue changes in temperature andlor pressure will favor 
the continued ( xistence of only one or twO of these phases. In using cooling 
curves to establish phase diagrams, a mixture of known composition is healed 
uncil it is completely melted. Then it is ~llowed to cool ~nd the temperarure is 
recorded frequemly. By plotting time vs. temperature, ~ smooth cooling curve 
is ohuined. However, whenever a solid ph~se sep~rates, hC2t equ~1 to the hor 
of fusion is evolved md offsets fully or p~rti~l1y the heat lost from the melted 
materi~1 ~nd (ontainer. The rate of cooling decreases and the temperature at 
which an inflection is noted in the slope of the line can be used in plotting the 
ph~se diagram (Daniels, 19n). 

Lane (1925) determined the ph~se diagr~m for glycerol-w~ter in FigufC 1 by 
rhis method of taking known compositions, noting the temperatures ~t which 
the solutions freeze, then plotting these temperatures vs. concentr~tion ~nd 
drawing the curve. This indic~tes a eutectic of -46.5 " C for glycerol-w~ter mix
tures. 

Although in theory drying should take place below the eutectic temper:Hure 
of the solution, this is not ~Iways pr~ctic~1. Since the v~por pressure of ice be:
comes very low in extremely low tempeCllture r~nges, dehydClltion is slowed 
tremendously. For exvnple, Flosdorf (1949) st~tes that it would rake ~bout six 
weeks to dehydrate 20 gnl-ms of ordinary tissue ~t -65° C. Consequently, ~ com
promise tempcCllture is often used. A practical method of determining this tem
perature is to dry the substance at vatious temperatures, noting any tendency for 
bubbles to form on the surface, contraction in volume of the dried m~teri~l, and 
"sc~liness" of the dried material. Provided the eutectic mixture is small com· 
pared. with the qu~ntity of protein, the ~mount of denaturation of the product 
which occurs on drying will usually be slight (GrClves, 1954). 

Before drying can t~ke phce from the solid state, it is necess~ry to freeze 
the solution. Since drying c~n t~ke place only from a surface, the nte of drying 
mUSt vary with the surface ~re~ from which ev~poClltion can take place. T his 
surface can often be regulated during the freezing process. T he methods used in 
freezing will depend upon the substance to be dried, the twO main methods 
being ev~porative freezing (freezing by rapid evaporation under high vacuum) 
and pre·freezing (Greaves, 1954). 

It is sometimes mist~kenly thought that because lyophilization is curied 
OUt under high vacuum, less heat is required. Thermodyn~mica11y, the energy 
required to sublime ~ gram of ice ~t a given temperature to produce v~por, at 
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room temperature, for eX1mple, is equal to the heat of fusion of ice lnd ehe 
heae of vaporization of wau:r ae room temperature plus the he-ar necessuy to 
rl ise the temperatUre of the ice to the freeling point and ehe water to room 
tempenrure. The thermodynamic relations hold whether the process is carried 
out slowly It atmospheric pressure or rapl.dly under vacuum (Flosdorf, 1949). 

Thus, the rate of d rying is closely related to the amount of he-at :lpplicd to 
the slmp!c. H ow quickly heat mly be applir:d will depend upon the rate of 
hen eransfer through the mlterial and the highest safe temperature at which 
the substance nuy be dried. 

During the final suge of drying, the product is usually taken ro as high l 
temperaNce as it will stand in order to rCl'Ch a minimum moisture content in 
the shortest possible time. The final temperature varies. Some products, fo r ex
ample, viruses :lnd many living blcreria, cannot be u.ken much 1bove room 
temper1ture, while blood plasma may be nken :as high as BOG C (Flosdorf, 1949). 
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The applications of freeze-drying or lyophilization for chI': preservation of 
biological materials have ~n numerous. They indude drying medical produces 
(blood serum lnd plasma, bacterial lnd viral cultures and vaccines, antibiotics, 
hormones, vitamins, tissues, and others), food products, and industrial producrs 
(Flosdorf, 1949). 

Solid-liquid Extraction; 

According to Mueller lnd Sum-Gyorgyi (1957), acetone It dry ice tem
perature does not denarorc proteins but still is c:.l.pable of dissolving out ice to 
some extent. Also, chlorated paraffins do not harm contractile proteins at room 
rcmper:uurc. Knowledge of these facts enabled them to dehydrate muscle with
OUt destroying its molecular structure and contractility_ 

Fresh frog sartorius muscles or thin strips of fresh rabbit psoas were im· 
mersed in anhydrous acetone at dry ice temperature and stored for a week. The 
acetone slowly dehydr:.tted the frozen muscle, The fluid was then replaced with 
fresh precooled acetone and the muscle left in this liquid for two weeks, or, in· 
stead of exchanging the acetone, the water extracted from the muscle was bound 
with calcium chloride. After dehydration, the muscle W3S transferred into pre· 
cooled ethyl chloride and left for a week or so at dry ice temperature in order 
for the ethyl chloride to extract the acetone. Next, the muscle W3S uken out of 
the solvent and warmed to room temperature. The white, lightweight prepara· 
tion obuined had the genenl appearance and shape of the original muscle. Upon 
immersion into water, it contracted violently to one·third to one·fifth of its origi· 
ginal length. The dried muscle could be kept for several weeks in a desiCdltor 
without loss of contucrili ry, but when left in an open vessel, it lost that ability 
vdthin a few days. 

To date, this method of dehydmion h15 not been widely used for biological 
materials. 

Liquid-gas Extraction: 

Kistler (t932) developed a method for removing the liquid phase from gels 
by taking advanrage of the point well known to physical chemists as the "eriri· 
Coil temperature." The critical temperature is that temperature above which a 
gas cannOt be liquefied by pressure alone (Hodgman, 1949). Therefore, if a 
liguid is held under a pressure always greater than the vapor pressure and heat 
is applied, the liquid will be transformed at the critical temperature inro a gas 
without rwo distinct ph'ol.ses having been present '01.( any time. Actually, according 
to Kistler, the ch'ol.nge that does t'ol.ke place is continuous and gradual over the 
entire thermal range and a small increase in tempenture from slightly below the 
critical point to sl ightly 'oI.bove has no more meaning to a gel in the liguid than 
'01. similar change in temperature at any other place. Kis tler's procedure was sim· 
ply to take a gel filled with liquid, tr'ol.nsform the liquid gradually into a glIs by 
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warming il above the critical temperature, allow the gu to expand, and then 
have remaining a gel filled with ~s of low densiry. During this process the gel 
is never subjected to the compressive forces uSU211y associated with drying. 

Kistler (1932) first auemped to dry inorganic jellies filled with wuer simply 
by taking the ~ter above its criric:.l.l poim and relt3sing it ~ a v~por. This ~s 
difficult because water has inconveniently high critic1l poims. But more serious 
U!1n this, 15 the critica.l tem~f1turc W1S approached W2ter W2S found to become 
such 1 powerfut peprizcr and solvent thn gels such 15 siliC2 or 1lumina were 
completely peprixed. This difficulty W2S conquered by firSt replacing the W2ter 
with 1nother liquid or series of liquids before drying. For eumple, the organic 
gds were usually tf1Ilsfcrrcd from alcohol to ether, 10 petroleum erher, ~nd final· 
Iy to liquid propane. By removing the wuer from norm1l gels, Kistler success· 
fully formed aerogds of silic1, alumin1, tungisdc oxide, ferric oxide, stannic 
oxide. nickel UCtf1tc:. cellulose, nitrocellulose, gebtin, ag~lf, 1nd egg albumin. 

Anderson (19'0, 19H) prepucd specimens for the dectron microscope by 
Kistler's method. After bing the umple with osmic 1cid vapor, he repltced 
the water with absolute aleohol by r2king the sample through increasing con· 
centf1tions. The alcohol W15 repbced by amyl1cetate 1nd the amyl acet:lte by 
liquid c1!"bon dioxide. The cuban dioxide was then !"lised 1bove its cririC11 point, 
an esc1pe valve opened slightly, 1nd the 82S allowed to evolve. Using this meth· 
od, Anderson removed water from biological systems while preserving many 
aspects of their thrC(" dimension:.l.l structures. Although he achieved better fCSul ts 
ch1n by air drying or frcae.drying, some distortions still occurred. 

Applic:uion of Freeze·drying Technique to Spermatozoa 

The litenture pertaining to attempts at freeze·drying spermatozoa is reb· 
lively mt3ger. However, attempts h:l.ve been reported at drying semen of the 
fowl, bovine, [un, and human. 

Frtat.dry;"g of Fowl Spermalozoa: 

Freae.drying of semen was first reported by Polge, Smith, and Plrkes 
(1949). Working with semen of fowl they were able to obrain up to'O percent 
motile s~rm after drying 1nd reconstitution of the apparently dry materi1!. One 
cc. of fowl semen was diluted with 1 cc. of 20 percent glyc~rol in Ringer's solu· 
tion, cooled to _790 C, and dlowed to W1!m to _2,0 C. The flask WlIS then 
connected to 1 high vacuum distillation system. Afrer three hours, at which 
rime the distillation W15 StOpped, the semen h1d the 1ppe1CUlCC of being dry 
and 1. 7 cc. of ~ter lI."2S thlWed fro m the condenser. While still cold, the de· 
hydr:a ted semen was reconstituted with 1.8 cc. of W2ter and warmed to 40· C. 
Upon microscopic exunination with a 4 mm. objective, active spcrmiltOZ01 wete 
seen in each field. The authors stat~ thlt in subsequent experiments using 30 
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percent glycerol in Ringer's solution, about 90 percent of the watcr W:.l.S re
moved and up to '0 percent motile spcrmatozoo. were: observed. 

Freezt-drying oj Bull, Ram, and Rabbit Spermatozoa: 

Sherman (1957) accempted co preserve: bull semen by lyophilization. After 
prqnration with an egg yolk-glycerol extender in the: normal way for (rcaing, 
smears of each sample of diluted. semen were then spre:l.d on four gb.ss micro
scope slides. The: semen was frozen in a closed met1li container by phcing the 
conuinc:r with the slides in an insulated box :at _70 0 C. Aftcr 30 minutes twO 
slides were transferred to the refrigerator chamber (_65 0 C) of the: freeze-dry 
apparatus while the: othcr two slides were left :H _700 C to serve as controls. 
Semen smears of elch sample wc:re subjected to v:acuum desicc:ation :H this low 
temperature for periods ranging from 6 to 48 hours, :after which they were reo 
constituted by adding either one drop of distilled w:ater or one drop of sterile 
Lock's solution to each of the slides. Sherm:an StlteS the results quite concisely, 
"Not one motile sperm:atozoon was observed subsequent to exposure to this 
process for 6 hours or more." 

Billy and Smith (1957) llso attempted to dry and reconstitute bull sper/ru
tozoa. An egg yolk-citr2.te extender consisting of 23 percent egg yolk by volume 
and 2.23 percent sodium citrate dihydrate WlS used as the diluent. Then the di
luted semen was mixed with an equal volume of diluter containing 15 pereent 
glycerol, giving a final glycerol content of 7.5 percent. After :an equilibrl tion 
time of 14 to 18 hours at 4° to 6° C, the semen WlS frozen as follows: 4° C to 
_10° C, one degree every three minutes; _10 0 C to _15 0 C, one degree per 
minute. The temperature was then lowered rapidly and _70 0 C to -75 0 C WlS 
relched within 6 to 10 minutes. The frozen ml terial WlS ltclChed to 11 freeze-dry 
apparatus lind m:aintlined at -65° C to -70 0 C until the pressure reached about 
250 microns, ac which time the semen cont:aim:r was immersed into a DeWlr 
thsk filled with llcohol :at the desired temperature. A drying temperature of -70 Q 

C and various temperatures from +200 C to -35 0 C were used. Rehydration was 
aecomplished by adding cold distilled Wlter, 0° C to + 5° C, to the dehydrated 
samples in :amountS e<juivllent to the weight lost. 

When the drying temperatures in the work.of Billy :and Smith (19") were 
vlried from - 35 0 C to 20° C, no obvious pattern in the relation of the drying 
remperature to the survinl rate could be observed, and the data were grouped 
:according to degree of dehydration. In one trial 11 few motile cells were observed 
when the dehydration was determined to be from 90 [0 95 percent. However, 
the thickness of the semen byer was considerable lIId, under these conditions, 
uniform drying cannot be expected unless dehydration is complete. As there 
were no stored dried samples, the question concerning live dehydration ranges 
remains unanswered. Cytologicll evidence shows that freeze-drying at tempeo
tutes below the eutectic poine should produce few cytophysiological chlnges. 
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The drying temperarure of _70 0 C should fulfill rhis requirement. However, in 
these experiments freeu:-drying at _70· C followed by rehydr.lfion in the normal 
mllnner yidded negative resulrs whenever the dehydradon level exceeded 71 per
cent. 

kidl (1956), also working with egg yolk.sodium cimte diluted bull semen, 
likewise found that in some instances motile spermatozoa could be seen after 
freeze-drying, provided the final WHer content did not go lower than about 5 
percent. Leidl's procedure differed somewhat in that he began drying at a tem
perature of _79 0 C. and then allowed the temper:ature to rise gradually over a 
period of four to five days. 

Albright, (t ai. (1958), using a whole milk·glycerol extender, cooled bull 
semen in a dry ice bath and began freeze-drying lIS the temperature dropped be
low about _50" C. After a 45 minute lyophiliution period and subsequent period 
during which the samples were held at dry ice temperarure, the spermatozoa 
were reconstiruted by the addition of a 3 percent fructose solution at 37.8° C. 
The authors srate that approximately 5 to 10 percem of the spermatozoa showed 
progress!ve morality, However, they made no attempt to store the semen llr rei:l
tively warm temperatures or to determine the amount of water removed. 

A Russian worker, Yushchenko (1957), has reported success in the freeze
drying of bull, ram, and rabbit spermatoZOa. This report indicated successful 
Stor:l.ge of dried bull spermatozoa for 18 to 20 ·months at room tempen.ture, after 
which 15 to 20 percent of the spermatOZOa could be revived. Live spermatozoa 
reportedly were observed after keeping ram and rabbit spermatoZoa in the dry 
state at 180 C. to 20° C. for six to eight months. Rehydration was either by use 
of distilled water or sodium citrate solutions or other normal dilution media. 
Fertiliry of dried r:l.bbit spermatozoa was checked by inseminating female rabbirs, 
and the report srates thH 12 litters of normally developed rabbits were obtained, 
ranging from two to eight young per litter. 

Afrer examination of fresh semen, Yushchenko (19'7) diluted it with a syn· 
thetic medium, cooled it for 3 to 4 hours, then diluted it with a medium con· 
taining 7.5 to 20 percent glycerol. In a separate container, freons 113, 114, and 
11 were mixed with n.heptane in such a manner as to make a fluid with a spe· 
cific gravity of 1.18-1.44. After (he semen had equilibrated with glycerol for 12 
to 24 hours, if v,'as poured into test tubes containing the mixture of frcons and 
heptane. The spermatozoa were then forced down into the frcons-heptane mix
ture by centrifugarion at 6000 to 7000 rpm for 15 to 30 minutes. The sperma
tozoa, after being frozen to a temperature of between _200 C. and .780 C, were 
dried under a vacuum of 10" to 10-< mm. Hg. Dry ice-a1"cohol or liquid nitro· 
gen condensers wete used in the vacuum sysrem. The report indicates that best 
resulrs were obtained with bull Semen by drying in the frozen slale at _2° C to 
_3° C. for 2 hours. Yushchenko stated that results were: significantly bertet in 
the experimenrs conducted in the preceding manner than in those where sperma
tozoa were frozen and dried in the normal waler-cont:aining medium. 
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MOK recendy, Merymtn (1959) hiS reported conception in 2. cow following 
insemination with dehydr1[(~d semen. T he semen h1d been reconstitu ted with· 
out lin imervening stonge pedod fo llowing f{cai ng and dehydntion by vacuum 
sublimation. The residual moistun: content of the spcrmlCOZO:.l. wu not deter
mined but was prolably less Ihan 8 percent. In his report Meryman emphuized. 
the filet that the majority of the spermatOZO:l died when stored over silio. gel for 
24 houtS or longer. Although the dehydntion and/ or StOCllge teChniques did nOt 
provide the "m.bilized" conditions necessary for s[()rage in the dry state, the cc
periment provided n~ed evidence of vilhili ry and fertility in spermatozoa from 
which the major portion of w:ucr had been removed. 

Frttxe.dryillg of HI/man Stmm: 

Shermm (1954), in an earlier study, performed essenti:llly the same experi
ments on hunun semen :1.$ the work he reported on bull SpeIlJI:I. tO~O:I.. O ne part 
of glycerol W:I.S mixed with nine p:m of li<j~fied semen, frozen on slides at four 
different mes :l.nd dried for periods nnging from 6 to 48 hours. Rc<:onstitution 
W:l.$ 1$ in the case of the bull semen :l.nd the results were :l.lso negative. 

MATERI ALS AND METH ODS 

Semen Collection 

Bovine semen wu collected by me:l.ns of an artifici:l.l v:l.gin:l. from heahhy 
bulls in the University of Missouri Agricultuul Experiment Smion chiry herd. 
The semen W:l.S protected ag:l.inst cold shock and tr:ansponed to the labor:atory 
where it W:l.S diluted liS desired :l.nd cooled gradu:l.lly. Motility mings were made 
using a 0-5 sole:l.5 described by Herman and lvbddcn (19B) . A ( + ) or (-) W:l.S 
sometimes used to indic:l.te small differences between $:l.mples. 

Eutectic Point DCtermin:l.Don 

S:l.mples were prep:l.red by :l.dding glycerol in vuious <ju:l.miries 10:1. dilurer 
prepared u direeted by SW:l.nson (1954) :l.nd consisting of 20 po-cent egg yolk by 
volume and 80 percem by v.-eight of :l. 3 percent solution of sodium cit rate di
hydrate. 

The umple, in :I. double-wall test tube, was surrounded by an aleohol
g lycerol solution in a met:l.l conr:ainer. This cont:l.iner, in turn, was surrounded 
by an :llcoho!-dry ice bath. When temper:atures colder dun -60" C. were desired , 
liquid air W:I.S used liS the coolant. Sample temperature u mC:l.Surcd by copper vs_ 
const:mnn thermocouples or thermopiles referenced :l.g.ainsr icc ~ter:l.t 0° C. v.'u 
recorded u the corresponding voh:l.ge by :I. Minneapolis Honeywell Brown Elee· 
rronik multipoint 2 second imern! recording potentiometer. Freezing of e:l.ch 
sample was indialed by an abrupt change in the r:atC o f cooling. This resulted 
from the evolution of hat equ:l.l to the heat of fusion. The tcmper:ature:l.1 which 
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this happened m.s plotted vs. the glycerol concentration of the sample to give a 
point on the ptuse diagram. 

D ehydration Methods 

Prtfrttzing Techniques: 

The diluents used. for extending semen wete: 

1) MilO pot:l.Ssium citnte solution. 
2) 20 pereent egg yolk (by volume). 

80 percent MIlO sodium cimte solution (by volume) 
3) 20 percent egg yolk (by volume). 

80 percent MIlO potassium citnte solution (by volume). 
4) Skim milk prepared by heating to 95e C. and holding for 10 min· 

utes. 
') 20 percent egg yolk (by volume). 

80 percent (by volume) skim milk prepared by heating to 9'· C. 
and holding for 10 minutes. 

Prior to freezing, semen in each of the described diluents was further ex· 
tended by the lddirion of an e9ual 9ulndty of the svne diluter contlining 16 per· 
cent glycerol. The resulrant 8 percent glycerol mixture was left to equilibrlte for 
6 to 24 hours It refrigentor tempenture. In sevenl trills, g lycerol was repbeed 
by methylllcohol or partially replace<! by propylene glycol. D ilution nnged 
from 1 part semen plus 3 partS diluler 10 1 plrr semen plus 20 pam of diluter. 

Centrifugation of equilibrated spermatOzoa for 10 minutes It 2000 rpm (100 
rpm ::: 30 x gnvity) and subsequent removal of the supemannt li9uid W ilS em· 
ployed in cerrain trials to decrease tht amounts of glycerol and water present in 
the sample. 

In experi mtnrs similar to those reported by Yushchenko (19)7), various 
percenrages of freons 113, 114, and 11 were mixed with Eastman Kodak o"emi
ad P2218 ('0 percent n.~ptlne, 30 percent methylcydohexane, l' percent i,so. 

hcprane). Spermatozoa v,'ere diluted, equilibt".lted with g lycerol for 6 to 24 hours, 
lnd transferred into test rubes contlining the freons and Eurrmn Kodak Otemi
cal. The spcrmltozoa were then centrifuged in a Servall Superspeed Type 55-1 
Anglt Centri fuge at speeds anging from 7000 10 15,500 rpm (l',~oo rpm = 
31,000 x gravi ty) for 5 to 30 minutes. Tht water<ontaining medium abo"e the 
organic mixture was removed with a suction pipette and the organic li9uid con· 
tlining the spermatozOl W1S then placed in glass dehydration tubes, frozen, and 
attlched to the lyophilizer. 

Semen Freezing; 

Diluted semen, after 6 to 24 hours glycerol equilibration, was frozen by de
creasing the tempennue 10 C per minute to .200 C, then cooling morM:lpidly 
to _7ge C In some trials, 0.1 ml. semen was "shell-frozen" lrQund the inside of 
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:approxim~(dy 8 mm. glass bulbs in ord~r to increase: the surface area :&III:! drying 
rate. When freezing spermacol02 in the (rcons-Eastman Kodak Chemical P2218 
mixrure$, $e\'craJ different cooling rates were used. In certain experiments, pro
pylene glycol was substituted for hllf the glycerol; in others, the glycerol was 
omitted :ll1d methyl alcohol W:.l.S used (3 percent final conccnrntion). In the Jat
ter case, only a 20 minute c<:Juilibration period was given. 

ltf odt ratt V 4(UUm Dehydratioll: 

A Stokes I02-L cryochcm appar:uus with a Ccnco PrC5S0- Vac Pump and 
Mcleod vacuum g:auge were used. Water :and any or.ganic vapors which sub· 
limet!. were mlpped by a chemical condenser containing o.lcium sulfate and a 
smaU amount of silia gel. Sample tubes were rither 7 mm. or II mm. (outside 
diameter). How~ver, the 11 mm. rubes were conSlrict~d to 8 mm. toward th~ 
top. 

Temperature control of th~ samples during dehydncion wa.s accomplished 
by an insub.ted fluid bath surrounding the sample tubes. This bath was gener:a.lly 
maincained at _79 0 C , _20 0 C, _1~0 C , _10 0 C , or _3 0 C However, in 1lim
ited number of trials, lyophilization was begun at _79 0 C and the sample al
lowed to warm slowly to room tempenture. 

Oxidants such as potassium perman~nate, potassium or sodium dichrofTUte, 
and chromic acid have been found to oxidize glycerol to numerous products, in
cluding arbon dioxide and wat~r, glyceraldehyde, and aceton~. The quantity of 
e-ach product is determined by the pH of the solution. Glycerol and potassium 
permaganue crystals re:l.ct so violently that they auy even ignite (Segur, 1953). 
In an attempt to oxidize the glycerol vapor in t~ system and thus aid V1Ipori
ution of glycerol from the sample, semen was dried with potassium perman
ganate cryStals between the samples and the lyophiliz~r. All vapors removed 
thus passed over Ih~ crystals. 

High Vamum Deh)'drafion: 

A Cenco Presso-Vac forepump lowered th~ pressure in the apparatus as dia
gnmed in Figure 2 to less than 100 microns Hg. The mercury diffusion pump 
further reduced th~ pressure ro less than 0.001 micron. A Mcleod ~ug~ enabled 
estimation of vacuum from about 370 microns to aboul 0.02 micron and also 
made il possible to judge when rhe pressure was below approximately O.CXH 
micron H g. As the vapors sublimed from th~ 28 mm. (outside diam~ter) Au
bottom sample cube, they condensed in a liquid air or dry ice cold Inp. T he 
bath tempenlure surrounding the sample was held at _200 C , _10 0 C , or -r 
C , or drying was started at _79 0 C. or -400 C. and the umple allowed to W':trm 
slowly. 

In obtaining sublimation curves, temperature difference between samples 
and b:i.lh was dete rmined by copper:constantan thermocouples attached to a 
K intel Model 204A e1eccronic galvanometer and amplifier. The amplified eleCtro-
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Fig. 2 _ High vacuum appo.alu • . 

" 

WITH "/II~ lON .. , 

motive force w:as then recorded by a 0-10 mv. Minneapolis Honeywell Btown 
Elecuonik recording potentiometer. The me:asuring junction, positioned 1 mm. 
:above the bottom of the sample tube, w:as referenced ag:linst bath temperature 
:at the outside of the tube. With the thermocouple in place, 1., ml. of semen 
was frozen in the bottom of the tube. The s:ample rube conr::tining frozen semen 
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at dry icc temperature was attached to the apparatus, pb.ced under V::I.cuum, and 
allowed to w;1rm s[owly. When a substance sublimed, hC:l.t was absor~d, the 
measuring junction was cooled, :and :an electromotive force corresponding to the 
lempentw:c difference between junctions ~ created in the thermocouple. &orh 
temperature wu measured with a thermometer. 

Solid-liquid Displacement Dehydration: 

Semen prcp:ared. and fcozen in {he previously indicated. manner either on 
slides Of in volume (which w;1S mechllnically broken into bits) was immersed in 
an org:mic liquid at _79 0 C The liquid slowly dissolved ice from the sample. 
Each 2 weeks the liquid was replaced.. When drying w;1S considered. complete, 
th e fluid was removed from the semen either by evapor:uion at storage rcmper:.l.
cures or by rapid eVllporation under vacuum at warmer tempenrures. 

Liquid-gas Displaummt Dtbydration: 

A liquefied gu under pressure .".,.s used to replace the .".,.tet in SpetflUtQZQ:I. 
The sample was then .".,.tmed above the Ctitiul tempenrure of the gas, the pres
sure slowly released, and the gas allowed to evolve. Resistance of spermuozoa 
to pressure was determined by exposing semen to helium Of nitrogen in a com
bunion bomb. The following gases have critical tempenturcs in a feasible range 
for dehydration by this method, i.e., from about O· C. to about 38· c.: acety
lene, carbon dioxide, ethane, ethylene, xenon, and nitrous oxide ( Hodgman, 
1949). Relative toxicity of carbon dioxide, ethane, and ethylene was determined 
by placing semen in a 3·ml. brass chamber and admitting each gas under vuious 
pressures, temperatures, and for various periods of time, so that it ume into 
contact >;I;i rh semen both as a gas and as a liquid. Admission or release of gas 
was kept slow to minimize harmful temperature changes. When attempting de
hydration, semen was pbced in a 3-m!. bnss chamber; gas """5 admitted and 
liquefied; the chamber .".,.5 inverted ocusionally; the sample was warmed above 
the critical temperature of the gas; and the gas released. 

Solid-liquid-gas Displau mlnt Dlhydration: 

In this technique, solid-liquid displacement followed by liquid-gas dispbce
ment, semen was diluted with egg yolk-sodium citrate-glycerol and frozen. T he 
solid mass was broken up by physical means and small pieces were dropped into 
a beaker of acetone at - 79" C. Each two w~ks the liquid was replaced wich 
fresh precooled acetone. After exposure for about six weeks, a pic« of the frozen 
material was removed, pbced in a 3-m!. brass pressure chamber, and liquid 
ethane at -79 0 C. was admitted. The chamber was inverted occasionally. during a 
IO-minute period; then the pressure cell was warmed in a Water buh at 380 C. 
An escape valve was opened slightly and the gas was released. 
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Rehydration Med i:.l. 

Rehydration of dried or parti:.l.lIy dried spermatoz01 involved the :.l.ddition 
of liquid at either + , C. or +2 ' C. Liquids or solutions used were distilled 
'I\'ater, 3 percent sodium citu.re dihydr:.tte, 3 percent potassium citrate monohy
dr:He, Beckman 3'01 pH 7 buffer, egg yolk-sodium citrate diluter, aged bacterial 
cont:.l.minared egg yolk-sodium diluter, skim milk, egg yolk-skim milk diluter, 
and solutions of adenosine triphosphare. 

OBSERVATIONS AND RESULTS 

Figure 3 shows the resulrs of freezing point determinations with various 
glycerol-egg yolk-sodium citrate mixtures. With ,0 percent glycerol by volume, 
freezing occurred at _,,0 C. No freezing or th:.l.wing was detecte<l with higher 
glycerol concentrations even though samples were cooled as low as _145 0 C and 
w:.l.rmed slowly. Viscosity appeared to pregressive1y increase upon cooling uncil 
about -600 C. was reached, but no ch:.l.nge W:.l.S noted :.l.t lower temperatures. 
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Post-freezing motility observations indic.:tted that methyl alcohol (3 per
cent final concenrration) afforded spcrm:nozoa fairly good protection aga.inst 
freezing :on temperatures warmer than about _20 0 C. It was also found that a 
linti (oncenm.tion of 4 percent glycerol and 4 percent propylene glycol gave 
reasonilhly good protection co egg yolk-sodium dtrate diluted sperm:.nozoa at 
temperatures warmer than about -4~ 0 C. 

Centrifugation of diluted, glycerol e<juilibrated semen for 10 minutes:H 20Cl0 
rpm (100 rpm = 30 )( gravity) packed the cells loosely at the boctorn of the 
centrifuge tubes. After removal of the supernatant liquid and subsequent freezing 
of the cells, motility was found to be slightly lower than in non-ccntrifuged con· 
troIs. 

"Shell-freezing" of 0.1 ml. diluted, glycerol e<juilibrated semen inside 8-mm. 
gl:lsS bulbs resulted in :l thin, f:tidy even semen l:lyer. Spermuozoa motility was 
slightly lower th:ln in identical semen s:lmples froun in bulk. 

In experiments similar to those reported by Yushchenko (19~7), sperrru· 
tOZO:l were equilibnted with egg-yolk-sodium citrate-glycerol md with egg yolk
skim milk-glycerol. Final glycerol concentration w:lS 8 percent in e:lch case. One
tenth to 0.5 ml. of the equilibrated spermatozoa were then :ldded to 3 to 7 mi. 
of mixtures of freon(s) and hept:lne (practic:ll ). The freons used were 11, 113, 
and ll4. The heprane (pnctical) was Eastman Kodak Chemical P2218 (~O per
cent n.heptane, 30 percent mechykyciohex:lne, 15 percent isohept:lne). Centrifu
gation for up to 30 minutes :It 15,~OO rpm (15,500 rpm ::: 31,(X)Q x gr::avity) did 
not torce either fresh or six-day old spermuozoa down into the organic mixture 
until the freons were reduced in specific gravity to about 1.15. At specific gtavi
ties higher than this, the diluter remained above the organic mixture and the 
spermatozo:l packed in a thin layer :llong the diluter-organic liquids interface. 
Addition of Tween 80 (0.3 percent final concentr:,Hion) did not cause the sper
matOzoa to centrifuge down intO a 1.25 specific gnvity mixture. 

A spe<ific gravity of about 1.15 was given by:l mixture of 3 parts fccon(s) 
and 4·p:lrt5 heptane (pnctical). When this mixture W:lS used, centrifugation for 
~ minutes at 7000 rpm (15,500 rpm::: 31,(X)Q x gnvity) rrussed the spermatOZO:l 
in a small dump near the bottom of the org:lnic liquid mixture. When the or
gan ic liguids were poured off and 3 percent sodium citrate dihydnte quickly 
added, the sperrmtozoa :lppeared normal and showed only a slightly diminished 
motility. Spcrm:ltozoa motility after centdfu~tion did not appear dependent 
upon the type of frcones) used. The supernatant liquid was removed with a suc
tion pipette :lnd the sperm:ltOzoa were frozen in the organic liquids. In most of 
the trials no survivaJ was seen. However, after using 1 JY.lrt of each of the freons 
(11,113 :lnd 114) and 4 pans of hepnne (practical), up to about 5 percent of 
the spenru.tOZO:l were motile :lfrer freezing. 

The lowest pressure re:lched in the StOkes 102-L lyophilizer was approxi
m:lceiy 75 microns Hg., with che average pressure about 200 microns Hg. Table 
1 gives general conditions of the moderate VKuum dehydration experiments. 
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TABLE I _MODERATE VA CUUM DEHYDRATION TRlAL8 

Diluent and Special Technique. 

I) Ell ,ollt-todlllDi citrate, /1'1, glycerol 

Z) £a yolk_potaBslum dtn.te, 8'£ 
C1ycc.rol 

3) Kil yolk. poU.,luDi c!tnte, B% 
glrenol , KMn04 Il'2p 

I j CenlriJulfed 10 minutu at 21)00 rpm 
(100 r pm . 30 x gr8.ylly): 

al En yolk_.odium cl tTate, 
8'f, liycer ol 

b) Ej(i yolk_pOtuslum citrate, 
/1'1, &lycerol 

Orylng 
Temperature 

• .1$ C. 

_7\10C. 

Rehydrallon Medla. Remarkll 

Not dry alter 13 
dap. Spermato_ 
zoa. deCHaHd 
aU81lU,. In DIG
tUlly. 

Not dry In 7 
day.. Some mo_ 
tility u""" tlled. 

1) Eii )iOlk-iOdtum citrate, 8'fi c1yc:erol Dl'jing be""n at Water, iOdIum citrate, No motile eper • . no C. and tem_ pol28/1ium e ltrate, 8e(,k- matozOll. aeen al_ 
2) Ea: yolk_potualum c!lrate, 8'Lglycer ol peNltur"e aU_ed man S5~ buffer , egg yolk_ ter .... mpletl 

3) 8gg yolk_8Odlum cim!e, 8% glycerol, 
KMnOt trap 

4) .Ka: yolk_potass ium cltrate, 8% gly_ 
cerol , KMnO~ trap 

to rlae s lowly .odluM cltratl , ell' ,01);_ r eadied a pplll"eni 
pobuhull dtrate, .oolum dryne ... 
citrate . ATP, potualum 
citrate t ATP 

1) Ell yolk_8odlum cltrale, 811 _200 C. Waler, .odlum citrate, potu · No mottle epe r _ 
.Ium cltrllte, Beckman 3505 matOlllOQ eeen 
buffer, egg yolk_lodlum citrate, after lample. 
egg yolk_potaulum c itrate, r ellclted aJ.lllll r _ 
eodlum citrate f ATP, pltas_ ent dryneae • 

giycer ul 

2) Egg yoU<._potllulum cltrllle, 
8'{,llycafol 

1) Centdfuled 10 minutes Ilt 2000 rpm 
(100 rpm . 30 " gftl'lty): 

III E_III yOlk_eodIum citrate, 
8'{, pycerol 

b) Ep yolk_potuftlum citrate, 
8'{, &lycerol 

_IOoC. 

""ylng begun at _no c. and lem_ 
pert.ture allowed 
to r lee I ' ow'y 

• Iwra citrate f ATP 
Wllter. eodlem cltrale, 
pltuslum ciuate 

&me III ablwl 

~ 
~ 
Z 
~ 

:s: 

G 
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TA BLE 1 CONTINUED 
Drying 

Diluent and Speetal Techniques Tempera ture Rehydration Media RemarkB 

I) ~8hell.frozen" In 8 mm. glaS8 bulbs; Water , sodium cllra te, Same as above !: 
potassium cUr a te ~ .J Egg yolk _sodium c itra te, 

8% glycorol _200 C c 
bl ~ yolk.potlUUllum citra te, 

, 
s:llccrol > 

0 
I) Skim mUk, 8i, glycerol _200 C. Water, ski m milk, Same lUi above , 

sodium citrate n c 
I) Egg yolk-~odlum cUrate, 3% methyl _150 C. Wa ter, 8Od\llm citrate. Same as above ~ alcohol egg yolk_8OdIum dtrate, • aged egg yolk_sodium eltrate > r 
IJ CenirlfuKed :; minu tes at 7000 rpm 

_200 C. !:' (15,500 rpm _ 33, 000" gravi ty) Water, egg yolk_sodium ci trate, No motile • Into 1 part fr eon 11, 1 pa r t f reon egg yolk_skim milk glyeerol, spermatozoa • 
11 3, I put f reon 114, 4 parts hep.. sodium d tratc seen alter ~ tane (practical ) Eastman Kodak _ 30 C. samples 
Chemical P2218 conSisting of 50% r eached a p_ ~ 
II-heptane, 30% methylc),ciohel<ane , parent dry-

~ 15% isohcptanc): ness. 

.J Egg yolk.sodlum eUrata, 
g 

s% glycer ol 
Z 

oj Egg yolk. skLmmllk, 8% glycer ol 
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Only single lyophillution attemptS were made :l.t a conStant temper2cure of _790 

C and dehydr2tion waS not complete. At least four separate trials were made 
under t:l.ch of the other conditions indinted. After freeze-drying at temper:2.cures 
warmer than _79 0 C, all samples seemed normal except dut samples COntaining 
egg yolk lightened considenbly in color. ·In general, the mass dissolved readily 
upon rehydration and the spermatOZoa appeared morphologically normal. How· 
ever, afto: having been dried, no modle spermatozoa wae observed either at" the 
time of rehydration or after 24 hours in the rehydr2ting flu ids. 

Table 2 gives the types of high vacuum dehydration experiments which 
were conducted. Pressures involved in these rrials were typically less than 0.001 
micron Hg. Upon drying, the samples containing egg yolk lightened in color. 
The raw samples and tho~ diluted with potassium citr2te or potassium citfllte 
plus glycerol were glossy and contained sma!i cracks. The spwrutozoa appeued 
morphologically normal. However, upon rehydration and storage of the semen 
in the rehydrating fluids for up to 24 hours at refrigerator temperature, no mo· 
tility was observed. 

The sublimation curves given in Figures 4 to 9 were obtained by recording 
the apparent tempefllture difference between the sample in V:l.CUO md the bath 
surrounding the sample. This temperature difference was e~ressed as the voltage 
genented by copper:constantan thermocouples. Three raw semen samples were 
dried (Figures 4, " and 6). In the first rwo, lyophilization was continued until 
the semen had reached apparent dryness. However, in the other experiment (Fig
ure 6), dehydration was not complete. Figures 7 ;lnd 8 show the resulrs of dry. 
ing semen which had been diluted with equal parts of 0.1 molar potassium cit
rate before freezing. Figure 7 is for semen which was taken to dryness, but be· 
C2use of air leaks in the vacuum system, the other trial (Figure 8) was termi· 
nated before rhe semen was completdy dry. Semen diluted with equal parts of 
a pot;lssium cirr:ue-glycerol mixture (8 percent final glycerol eoncentr2tion) was 
also dried (Figure 9). The semen used w~ two days old except for the glycerol. 
containing sample, which was om:: day old. Post-freezing motility determinations 
on control samples showed motile spermat020a only in the sample containing 
glycerol. The dried samples had a glossy appearance and cont:l.ined sever::al small 
cracks. Upon rehydration with ponssium citrate, the sperm:l.tOZoa appeared mor· 
phologically normaL However, no motility "W1.S observed. 

In solid-liquid extncdon dehydr::ation trials, frozen egg yolk-sodium citnte 
diluted semen cont:l.ining 8 percent glycerol WlLS found to withstand ~ven d:i.ys 
exposure to acetone at _79 0 C with no noticeable decrease in spermatozoon 
motiliry. Semen smears frozen on glass slides ce<juired four to six we<:ks to reach 
apparent dryness, while small masses of semen re<juired somewhat longer. The 
acetone was removed by evaporation at stOfllge temperatures or by evapor::arion 
under vacuum at W;lrmer temperatures, The dried sample was whi te in appear
mce. The mass did not rehydr::ate readily with water, sodium citr::ate buffet, or 
egg yolk-sodium citrate diluter. Many dark dumps were noted with the micro-



TABLE 2_H1GH VACUUM DEHYDRATION TRIALS 

Diluent and Special Techniques 

1) Egg yolk_sodium eltrate, 8'10 glycerol 

2) Egg yolk_potassium cUrale, 8,; glycer ol 

3) Egg yolk_sklm mllk, 8" glycerol 
frozen on wood splint .. 

4) };gg yolk-wm milk, 8'; glycerol 

5) Potassium citrate, 8'; glycerol 

6) Potassium citrat.c 

7) Und.lluted Semen 

8) Centrifuged 5 minutes at 7000 rpm 
(IS,SOO rpm.SS,OOO x gravlly) Into 
1 part freon 11, 1 par t freon 113, 1 
pari freon 114, 4 paris heptane 
(practical) Easlman Kodak Chemical 
P22 18 eonslstlng of S010 n_beptane, 30'10 
meihyleyelohexane, IS'1o lsoheplane) 

a) Egg yolk-sodium citrale, 8'10 glycerol 

b) Egg yolk-skim milk, 8'10 glycerol 

Drying 
Temperature 

Drying begun at 
_79°C. and tem_ 
perature allowed 
to rise slowly 

Rehyc raUon Media 

Water, potasalum citrate, 
sodium cit rate, egg 
yolk_sodium citrate 
aged egg yolk_sodium 
citrate 

Remarks 

Spermatozoa with 
no glycerol dead 
upon f reezing. 
In other trials 
no motile Bper _ 
matozoa seen 
aflcr samplcB 
reached appar_ 
ent drynesll. 
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TABLE 2 CONTINUED 

DJ'ylng 
Diluent and Special Technlque$ Temperature 

1) Centrifuged 5 minutes at 7000 rpm 
(15,500 rpm .. 33,OOO x gravity) into -2IPC. 
l part freon 11, I part freon 113, 
1 part freon 114, 4 par ts heptane - lOOC. 
(practical) Eastman Kodak Chemical 
P2218 consisting of 5070 n_heptane, - :JOC. 
30',11 metbylcyclohexanc, 15'1'0 IliOheptane): 

.) Egg yolk_sodium citrate, 870 glycerol 

b) Egg yolk-skim milk, 870 glycerol 

11 Egg yolk-eodlum citrate, "70 glycerol Drying begun at 
" '10 propylene glycol -400c. and tem-

perature allowed 

" Egg yolk-skim milk, 4'10 glycerol, . 10 to rise slowly 
propyleoe glycol 

Rehydration Media 

Water, potassium citrate, 
sodium citrate, egg 
yolk-sodium citrate, 
aged egg yolk_sodium 
citrate 

Water, sodium citrate, 
skim milk 

Remarks 

No motile sper-
matozoa seen 
after samples 
reached appar_ 
cnt dryness. 

Same as above 
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scope. The s~rmatOl02. lppeared normal, but no motility was ~n. Ocher or
g:anic liquids used in this dehydntion method wefe trimethyl amine, dimethyl 
amine, ethyl chloride, ethylene oxide, and methyl mc:rCllpt:.m, but they did not 
seem to dc:hydN. tc semen as readily as acetone. 

Liquid-gas cxcracdon dch)'dracion studies included prelirninlrY trials to de
termine if pressure :ldvcrsdy affected spermatozoa. O ne-half mL of onc-day-old 
egg yolk-sodium citrate diluted semen :and O. ~ ml. of on(-day-old undiluted se
men WCK placed in sepantc: vials inside a combustion bomb :1.{ room tcmpc:r:t
cure. The pressure inside the bomb W:IS nise<i to ~oo psi over a 3-minurc period 
by admitting helium. It W15 held :n this level for 15 minu«!s, increased to 1000 
psi ovcr another 3·minute period, a.nd held for 30 minutes. However, there W:I.S 

~ slight leak :lnd the pressure gr:l.d ually de<rea.sed to 6n psi. Fina.l release of the 
y.! took 4 minutes. The motility of the sperma.tozO:l in diluted semen under 
pressure decreased. from 3+ to 3, while motility of sperma.tOloa. in the undiluted 
semen W2S estima.tecl to ha.ve dropped from 3 to 3-. A diluted control at room 
temper.1lcure W1I.S rued 3 +. I!. de2d-:tlivc: COUnt was made using as :I. stain a mix
cure of faSt green, F. C. F., and erythrocin in Ml8 phosphate buffer as described 
by Mayer t1 d. (19'1). After pressure !rearment, calculations showed a 3 pacem 
increase in the number of aead cells in undiluted semen and :I. , petcem increase 
in dead cells in the diluted semen. Similar experiments using nitrogen and sub
sequent experiments using helium showe<! no visible eR"e<:ts of 1000 psi nitrogen 
or helium pressure on motility ratings. In one experiment, spermatozoa were 
kept under 700 psi helium for 100 minutes wit h no visible change in motiliry. 

Carbon dioxide toxicity also W1I.S checked. Egg yolk.sodium cieme dilute<! 
semen, egg yolk-sodium citr2.te diluted semen containing 10 percent final con· 
centration of g lycerol, and undiluted semen were placed under ~OO psi carbon 
dioxide, then immediately deeompressed over a I ' minute period. MOtili ty in 
each sample appe:ued depreS$e<! very slightly. Similar samples lost all motiliry 
afte r being exposed to 6n p~i carbon dioxide for 20 minutes or to '00 psi for 
30 minutes with slow decompression. However, about 90 percent of the original 
motility was maincaincd when idenrial S2ffipleS were exposed to '00 psi of ~.2 
percent nitrogen and 4.8 percent carbon dioxide for 30 minuees. Bromcresol 
purple indicator was added to sodium citrate diluted semen and to undiluted 
semen and the samples were placed under "lO psi carbon dioxide at room tem· 
perature for 30 minutes. The sodium dtrate diluted semen was yellow after de· 
compression, indicating thar the pH was below '. 2 ( Merck & Co., Inc., 19'2). 
The undiluted semen was at the intermediate color stage. The sodium citrate 
diluted spermatozoa had lost all motility, while the undiluted semen still showed 
slight sperffi:ltOl'O:lfl motility. 

Spermatozoa, either diluted with egg yolk-sodium citrate or in undiluted 
semen, appeared relatively insensitive to 500 psi ethane at room temperature for 
periods up to 20 minutes. Vpon release of the gas and examination of the cells 
under a microscope, no change in modlity was nOted. Ethlne-trelted cells were 
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stored in :a rcfriger:ator for 12 hours :and 'when ex:amined showed only slighd y 
lower motility th:an control s:amples which had not been pressurized. Exposure 
of sperm:atozol to ~OO psi ethylene glS for 5 minutes sti mul:ued motility, but 
when the~ cells were stored for 12 hours in a refriger:ator, motili ty decre:ased 
m:arkedly. 

In 1 ~ries of lri:als, 0.2 to 0.' mI. egg yolk-sodium citr:a.te diluted $Cmerl W2S 
exposed to liquid eth:ane (780 psi pressure, 0° C) :and liquid ech:ane pius helium 
(1700 to 1800 psi) in :a 3 ml. pressure cell for 10 to 15 minutes. T he pressure 
cell W2S then w:u:med :above the critic:al point of cth:anc:: :lOd the T"1:sult2n1 g:as 
W25 releued_ The samples still conr:ained moisture and h:ad decrc:ased somewh:at 
in motility. T wo-tenths ml. of egg yolk-sodium Citflte semen w:as placed on :a 
small piece of COttOn :and exposed to ethane in the precOOing m:anner. Upon ex
:amin:ation the sample :appe:ared almost dry, but no motility W:I.5 observed. either 
before or lfler rehydration with sodium citrate buffer. When Tween 80 (0.3 per
cent final concentr:arion) was added to O.~ ml. of semen, exposure of the sample 
to liquid eth:ane :also resulted. in a complete loss of spemmoU):an moti lity_ 

Solid-liquid g:as extraction dehydr:ation tri:als were conducted by holding 
frOlen sperm:atOZo:l in lcetone at _79° C. for :approximately six weeks. The:ace· 
tOne was repleced. c:ach 2 weeks. Afcer the spermuozoa were thought to be dry, 
they were exposed to liquid ethane :.I.t _79° C. The eth:ane was next warmed. 
above its critical temper:arure :.I.nd released as a gas. The sample :.I.ppe1!ed dry, 
dissolved re:.l.d.ily in water or sodium citnte buffer solution, :and the spennatozoa 
appc:ared morphologically normal under the microscope. HO"ll.'ever, no motility 
was observed._ 

DISCUSSION 

In comp:aring me frec-zing points of glycerol-W2ter solutions ( Figure 1) with 
the frce:zlng points of glycerol-egg yolk-sodium citrate mixtureS (Figure 3). it is 
seen mat, while pure water freezes at 0° C , the egg yolk-wdium citrate diluter 
frOle:at about _ JA,0 C. Other diffe rences in the twO frcaing curves :also:m: 
readily apparent. At 60 percent glycerol, the glycerol-w:ater freezing point dia
gr:am re:ached :a minimum of -46.5 0 C. In the cue o f egg yolk-sodium citrate 
mixtures, :.I.S incre:asing concentr:.l.tions were add~d , freeling occurred :at tempen
rures increasingly below those of the corresponding glyccrol VI1ter solutions. The 
lowest freeling point detC(ted was -55" C. with a )0 percem g lycerol, 50 per
cent egg yolk-sodium ciu:ate mi xture_ In coner:asr, the glycerol-water solution 
cont:aining '0 percent glycerol fr«zes :at _29_5° C_ ( Figure 1)_ The viscosity of 
the egg yolk sodium citr:atc-glycerol miXtures seemed. to increase: gr:adudly upon 
cooling until :about -600 C was re:ached, :at which temperature :a stirring rod 
would become Iinnly fixed in the sample. Since no freezing W2$ nOted with con-
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(en m.rions of glycerol grtater than '0 percent, the possibility is suggested thac 
the egg yolk-sodium dente-glycerol mixture might change inco the vi[r~IJS 
state in the region of 60" C 

Helium or nirrogCtl :nmosphcres of up to 100 psi pressure Iud link, if any, 
effcC'! on spermato:w1. The apparent toxiciry of carbon dioxide W25 probably due 
to the resulnnr decre2se in pH since '00 psi carbon dioxide for 30 minutes at 

room tempenture lowered the: pH in a sodium cirntc diluted semen sample to 

less than '.2. Brief exposure to ethylene giU at '00 psi pressure stimubted sper
rnttOlOan motility, but upon stOnge, the motil ity decreased m:ukc:dly. Ethane: 
g:u appeared rdatively non-toxi<:. 

l iquid ethane: W1S found to have litde: dehydrating ability. Being a S1tun.to:! 
hydrocarbon, its w:tter mi$Cibility would be expected to be low. The ethane was 
usually found to be: non-toxic to spcrrnatOZ02 in normal media, bur when Tween 
80 (sumcc tension depressant) was added in a non·lethal quantity, pressure treat
ment wi lh liquid ethane resulted in a complet(: loss of spermatoZoan motility. 
These results indiote dut the normal non-toxicity shown by liquid ethane is 
due 10 its immiscibility with aqueous media.. 

In solid·liquid exuaction tria.ls, acetone dehydrated spermatolOll , but upon 
rehydration, loss of spermatozoan motility and denaturation of the diluter was 
nOted. The spermatozoa may have been killed by the acetone at _790 C, or they 
may have been killed beausc of inadequate methods of acetone removal. 

Solid-liquid-gas extraction appt"Hed to dehydn.te spermatozoa. Upon re
hydration, the Hmples dissolved readily with no visible signs of denaturation, 
but no mocile spermatozoa ·were seen. Future work with various liquids and gases 
might be: profitable either in attempting to dry spermatoz02 or in drying other 
materials. 

In experiments similar to those reponed by Yushchenko (19H). SpeITTlllIOZ02 
were extremdy difficulr ro centrifuge into mixtures of freon! and heptane (pnc
ciol). Yushchenko reponed that he used specific gravities of 1.18 to 1.44. How
ever, in experiments performed by the authots, spermatozoa could not be: forced 
down by centrifugation for up to 30 minutes at 1",00 rpm (1,.,00 rpm = 
31,000 x gravity) unci1 the freons-heptme mixture was reduced in specific gravity 
to about 1.1'. The adclicion of Tween 80 did not allow spernutozoa to be: ceo
uifuged into a 1.2' spednc gravity mixture. The motility of sperm:ltozoa in the 
mixtures of freons and heptane (practical) was not greatly reduced. In fact, the 
spermatozoa could be allowed to remain in a dump in the organic mixture for 
at leas t I' minutes at room temperature with no drastic reduction in motility. 
This apparent non-toxicity may be: due to the low miscibilit}" of the organic 
mixture with water. In only a small proportion of the trials was there any sw
vival afttt freezing the spermatozoa. It must be: pointed out that pure: n.hepune 
"lVas not used. Howcver, the heptane (practical) cont"lined '0 percent n·hepnne 
and $CC:med to be reasonably non-toxic to spermatozoa under the coodicions used. 
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A re~son for failure of th( free:u :.drying method in preserving sperm~tozo:l 
is sometimes postulated to be the failure to remO,'e glycerol and the toxicity of 
glycerol in the high concentration which remains. If this is true, before freeze· 
drying of spermatozoa can be successful, the spermatozoa musr either be success· 
fully frozen without glycerol or the glycerol present will have to be decreased 
in qu~!ltity or temoved, or its toxicity prevem(d (possibly by converting it imo 
a non·toxic produet). Attempts were made to reduce the amount of glycerol 
present by centrifugation of rhe spermatozoa before freezing, by centrifugation 
of the spermatozoa imo a mixture of freons and heptane (pnctical). by absorb
ing the glycerol into a wood splint during lyophilization. and by trying to aid 
its removal by using a potassium perm:mganate trip during dehydration. Freeze· 
drying in all cases wu unsuccessful in that no motile spermatozoa were seen 
after the sample was t1Iken to apparent dryness. Dehydration of spermatozoa 
after replacement of glycerol with methyl alcohol or after panial replacement 
with propylene glycol w:as also successful. However, in these cases lyophilization 
could only be performed at temperatures wumer than th( eutectic point of the 
sample. 

To dry below the eutectic point, lyophilization should be performed at a 
temperature colder than _~'O C. The enct t~mperature is not known, but since 
spermatozoa will store at _790 C, this temperature is probably sufficiently cold. 
Freeze-drying with th~ Stokes 102·L cryochem apparatus for two weeks at pres
sures 2v(raging about 200 microns Hg. and r(aching as low :IS 75 microns Hg. 
did not dry spermatozoa. It is nOt known why the spermatozoa declined in 
motility during this period although undetected s:.lmple temper:ature fluctuations 
are :.l posSibility. Since the vapor pressure of pure ice is only 0.~6 micron Hg. :.It 
_790 C. (Hodgman, 1949) and the $211$ presem in semen lower the vapor pres
sure below this, complete drying was not expected. Albright, tl m. (19~8) do 
not sme the amount of vacuum developed by their freeze-drying system. How
ever. since they froze semen in :.l dry ice bath and began lyophilization:.iS the 
temper:nure hearne colder than _'00 C, it is doubtful chat they removed much 
water in the 4~ minute lyophiliutlon period given. 

Figures 4 to 9 show sublimation curves developed with the :.lid of a me:.l.S
uring thermocouple located inside the s:.lmple :.lnd a reference thermocouple in 
the constantly warming fluid bath. When a substance sublimed, the measuring 
thermocouple became colder th:.ln the referenc~ thermocouple (:.lS much as r C 
in Figure 9) :.lnd a volttge was produced. As ploued, negative millivolts indicate 
the sample was colder than the bath temperaturc, i.e., a substance was sublim
ing. AfrO!! :.l phase completely sublimed, and provided a new ph:.lse had not yet 
st:.l. rted subliming, the temperature inside the sample tube warmed to bath tem
perature. 

Figure 4, ~, and 6 :.l.l'e sublima~ion curves for raw semen samples from three 
different bulls. The bath temperatures at which the volt1lgc curves re2ched mini-
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IIU a.n be used in comparing the umples. In Figure 4 many minim.a ue shown, 
indicating that many phases sublimed as the sample warmed. The three most 
distinct minima occurred at bath temperatures of -67 0 C, _360 C, and - 2S\I,z ° C 
to -27 Y.I 0 C. In Figure ~, the various phases are not 50 discinct. There appears 
to be a plateau in the curve for 8 minutes at a barh temperature of -6~ Y.l 0 C to 
_6,0 C and fu rther sublimation in the genenl rartges of _50Y.l ° C to - 46" C 
and 36Y.1° C co _2711,z ° C, with a final phase at + 40 C to +5Y.! ° C. T his is the 
only sample in which the electromotive force "WaS recorded at bath tempenrures 
above O· C. The sample described by Figure 6 was not taken to dryness; how
ever, it appe2tS thar fractions vaporized at bath temper:Hures of -680 C, -«. C, 
and -32 0 C to -31 II.! 0 C. 

Figures 7 and 8 describe lyophilization of semen which W2S dilured with 
equal parts of M i lO potassium citrate before freezing. The sample represented 
by Figure 7, which was warmed more rapidly rhan the o ther, shows n ther dis
tinct minima ar the following bath temperatures: ....(;To C to -6H'.i ° C, -61 1I,z 0 C, 
-44 0 C to _36° C. Figure 8 shows vaporization pe2ks at -67" C , -61° C, and in 
the range of -32" C to -26 Y.I ° C. There arc three minima between _3~0 C and 
-2611.1 0 C. but V2cuum leUcs occurred in the SY5(em at this nnge:and all three of 
these depressions probably represent sublim:ltion of one fraction. 

Figure 9 representS the freeze-drying o f semen diluted with porassium citrate 
plus glycerol. Several minirna.in the voluge curve are shown, including three 
distinct ones at barh temperatures of -67 l/.z ° C, _39Y.1° C, and _20° C. The mini
mum It _200 C is interesting in that t he temperature inside the sample tube 
had risen to within IA" C of the bath tempentute. Then another friction beVn 
vaporizing and the measuring junCtion inside the sample tube cooled to more 
than 2" C below the bath tempenture. Preliminary trials indicate that the point 
:1.( which this phase came off (approximately 10 to 15 percent residual moisture) 
is the approximate dehydntion death point of bovine spermatozoa as shown by 
motility obserY1Itions on rehydrated samples. 

Future fnetional sublimation work of this type could lead to 11 better un
demanding of why death occurs during freeze-drying of spermatozoa. It seems 
reasonable to expecr, and Figures 4, " and 6 indicate, that a considenble varia
tion in the sublimation curves of nw and diluted semen from different bulls and 
lor ejaculates will be found. Possibly certain types of curves will be correlated 
with abili ty of the spermatozoa to withstand freezing or even wi th fertility. 
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